
 
 

Level of agreement between field-based data collectors in a large scale injury 
prevention randomised controlled trial 

 

The first step in the injury prevention process is the collection of injury surveillance 
data. In sports injury prevention investigations, these data are usually collected by 
club volunteers who are experienced in the specific sport but have limited medical 
experience. The PAFIX study used undergraduate and graduate sport and exercise 
science students as data collectors. A total of 20 students were employed as data 
collectors each season and one student was assigned to each of the PAFIX teams. 
All data collectors attended a two-day training course facilitated by a member of the 
research team. The purpose of this investigation was to determine if trained 
undergraduate students can collect reliable injury surveillance data. 

As a data collection audit process, independent observers attended one randomly 
selected game for each of the PAFIX teams over the 18-week season. The 
independent observers attended the games and collected data but were not known 
to the student data collectors.  

Results of this investigation indicated that there was nearly total agreement (98%) 
between the student data collectors and the independent observers on all game 
details (date, time, grade of competition and score). For participant exposure data, 
the number of players per game, for the 79% of the games there was 100% 
agreement. For data regarding player injuries the level of agreement between data 
collectors and independent observers was 76%.  

The ability to record reliable player participation data is vital for the calculation of 
player exposure to potential injury. Findings highlight the importance of performing 
and reporting quality control audits on data collectors to ensure that results are 
accurately reported.  

How this research can be of use: 

• If collecting injury and game exposure data, exercise and sports science 
students with appropriate training can be used to collect reliable data. 
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